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FOR THE ATTENTION OFMRSKA YHULL MP
STANDING COMMITTEE ONFAMIL YAND COMMUNITYAFFAIRS

INQUIR YINTO SUBSTANCEABUSEINA USTCOMMUNITIES

POINTSTO BE COVERED,AND CRITERIA THEY FIT UNDER: SUMMARY

1. Alcohol - FamilyRelationshipsandhealth/welfareconsiderations
2. Drugs - FamilyRelationships,violence/workplacesafety,health

DETAILED COVERAGE

1. Alcohol

1. Alcohol:FamilyRelationships

Oneoftheworstdrugsin Australiawould haveto bealcohol,in thetoll it exactson
thepersonsusing it, familiesofthosepersons,andsocietyin general.

Familieshaveto putup with theshameof analcoholicparent,thehopelessnessand
powerlessnessto do anythingabouttheirdrinking andbehaviourthatresult,the fear
ofviolencetowardchildrenorpartner,andactualviolenceto thosesamepeople.The
addedconcernfor thesafetyof thedrinker,andsecurityoftheirjob dueto these
factors,andotherrelatedconcerns,canmakefor a sadfamily life.

Consideringthat ourcommunityis madeup of familiesofone sortor another,these
arethetoll drinking to excesscanhaveon our community.This is repeatedoverand
overbehindthousandsofcloseddoorsall over Australia.

2. Alcohol-Health/Welfare

Youngpersonsbecomeintoxicated,alcoholicsornot, andembarrassthemselvesand
othersandMANY becomeviolent. How is it thatyoungpeoplebecomethisway?
Whatwould makeany selfrespectingpersonlosetheirselfrespectandtheirconcern
for othersandthemselvesandbecomeso intoxicatedthattheyfight, crashvehicles,
hurt peopleemotionallyandphysically,do rudethingstheywouldn’t do normally?

Theansweris...acultureofalcoholconsumptionandalcoholismthatexistsin
Australia.This ‘grand’ wayoflife, is passedon from generationto generation,andis
becomingworse.In thecurrentclimateofprosperityawholegenerationhashadthe
means(money)andpermission(theirparentsdidthe sameandthink its normal),to
obliteratetheirbrain,body, health,jobsandlife.
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Whatelsecausesthis to happen??Why thedecline?
Apart from theobviousenvironmentalfactors,thereareI believedeeperspiritual
ones.Peoplelongfor meaning,purpose,hope,andmeaningin life. Also, peoplelose
hopewhenin disastrousfamily situations,asabove.It is my beliefthat thefurtherour
countrygetsawayfrom its Christianroots, thelessmeaningthereis to life, andthe
lesscarethat canbeprovidedto peopleto PREVENTlives takingtheturnsmy father
did.

3. Alcohol - Sowhatcan be done?

a. I think thatthe ‘culture’ ofalcohol andtheideathatactuallybragsaboutbeing
legless,needsto be tackledfull on. In thesamewayassomeup front
advertisementsin the70’s loweredtheroadtoll asawarenessgrew,somebare
factsaboutalcohol,drugs,health,work andviolenceetc,arebadlyneeded.

b. Along with this and othergoodprograms(egschool)to changetheculture,I
think thattheencouragingoftheChristianchurchesto play anactiverole in
helpingwith thedeepermeaningissuesneedsto be engendered.Not only by
throwingmoneyatthe ‘treatment’programs,buthavingapolicy that
acknowledgesour Christianroots,andthatthebasicsofahappyordered
society,comesfrom our Christianheritage.(E.g. how do weknowmurderis
wrongandput it in ourlaws,exceptthat it comesdirectly from thebible?i.e.
Thoushaltnotkill). Whilst theresponsibilityofaspiritual revival restswith
the church,a governmentthatis behindthemwould surehelp.It is thedeeper
issuesnotbeingmetthatmakespeoplerestlessandmakesthemturn to alcohol
andotherdrugsfor solacefrom meaninglessness,aswell asfrom difficulties
that all peopleface.

c. Onething thatcouldhelpChristiansspeakout moreaboutimportantissues
andlet othersknow howto addressthedeepermeaning& issues,is if the
atmosphereofpolitical correctnessthat exists,weredismantled.Peoplewho
mayotherwisespeakout aboutthebenefitsof Christianity,remainsilent and
peopletakethedamagingoptionsto dealwith theirlives. To thisend,religious
vilification lawsarenot helpful.Opendebateon mattersofreligion, andother
issues,is VITAL for peopleto remainhealthyemotionallyandto make
informeddecisionsaboutwhatpaththeirlivesshouldtake.The‘environment’
(causedby political correctness)ofnot talking aboutreligion in casesomeone
is offended,meansthatby default,peoplewill go elsewherefor helpand
answersto life’s problems,andmeaning.TheseotherplacesareUNLIKELY
to be placescapableofdealingwith alcohol issuesandunlikely to understand
thedeeperneedsthatcausealcoholism,andthus thecycle continues.

4. Alcohol— Summaryofthissection:
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a. Alcohol destroysfamily life, work,health,andpersonality.
b. A culturethatencouragesthis exists
c. Preventionis betterthancure
d. Advertisementsandother goodprogramsshouldcommenceto destroythis

culture.
e. We shouldalso encourageotherwaysto fill in oneslife, examplesport,

friendship,and(seepoint1) churchinvolvement.To havethelatter,people
needto be encouragedin our ChristianHeritageassomethingto be proudof,
uponwhich ournationwasbuilt, andthatmakesfor strongnations.

f. TheChristianChurchshouldbe encouragedto be involvedin helpingpeople
notonly in treatmentofalcoholrelatedissuesa, butprovidingmeaningin life
to all people,especiallythoseturningto destructivesolutionsto theirlife’s
circumstances

g. Political correctnessandany lawsthatallow it to remainshould,asaculturein
society,bedestroyed.Theimportantaspectsof eg religiousvilification
designedto preventviolenceand abuseofothernationalitiesandreligionseg
Muslimsatpresent,shouldbeaddedto somespecial‘anti-terrorismlanti-ethnic
violence’law, andthevilification lawsremovedastheyonly serveto cause
politically correctconversation.Somepeople,seekingto find meaning,would
bepreventedfrom doingthis by thelawsthatwould makethemfeelhesitant
to arguereligiousissues.

1. Drujis

1. Drugs— Violence & 2. Drugs - Workrelatedviolence

Unfortunately,my commentsherebeginwith apersonalnotealso.Until recentlyI did
not haveapersonaltestimonyto thedamagethat drugscando. In Sep-Nov2000I
completeda “CertificateIII in CommunityServices(CommunityWork)”, andfound
somecasualemploymentin aCrisis-accommodationCentrefor men.OnBoxingDay
lastyear,I wasassaultedatwork. Thereasonfor his violent reactionof aresident,to a
small request,whichno oneelserespondedto in thesameway,washis usageof
marijuanaovera longperiod.This notonly affectscognitivefunctions,butalso alters
personality,by (it hasbeenprovenin studies)causingdepressionand‘paranoia’,a
mentalcondition. I waspinnedto thefloor in asiegesituationfor 15 minutes,and
haveapermanentneckinjury asa result.In additionto thetraumathis causedme
thereareaddedcosts:

(i) ThefinancialCost

Thecostofthis alonehasbeena Work-coverclaim for theStateGovernmentof
Victoria, costsin healthto myself,paymentof wagesfor time notworked(bymy
employer).A restructureatwork thatmeansI cannotgetwork thereanymore,so
welfarepaymentsincreasingto bepaid to me.

(ii) Theemotionalcostandmedicalcost

This is repeatedmanytimes overall overthe country,in violencein entertainment
places,workplaces,homes,andrandomviolent crimesin public places.Considering
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thetraumathis causedme,I canonly imagine,but definitelyunderstandnow, the
traumasomepeoplego through.

It is ludicrousto imagine(giventheprovenlinks betweenseverdepressionandlong-
termuseofmarijuana),thatpeoplewantto legalisethis substance.Becauseit initially
soothesaperson,othersmaywant to even‘give’ it to people.But manywho wouldn’t
useit normally would turn to it.

This is aworry, aspeoplealreadyunstablethroughmentalillnesscouldbecomequite
ill if using it for prolongedtimes. Schizophreniais alsolinked to marijuanausage.

(iii) Workplacecost

Otherdrugsaredangerousandpossiblyworsein theirimmediateeffects,in impaired
judgement,lackof ability to concentrate,andso on. I’m sureemployerseverywhere
wouldbeshockedto think thatgovernmentpolicy couldbesupportiveoftheuse,
purchaseor evencondoningofsuchpotentmaterials.

3. Drugs — Health & Welfare

Again, havingworkedin acrisis accommodationcentre,amongthecausesof
homelessness(which in turnputs aburdenon thewelfarebudget),is druguse.It has
this effectdueto theactualphysicaleffectsofthedrugs,themoneyspenton them,the
cultureof crimethatsurroundsit andthetroublethatcausesfor usersandtheir
families.Thosewho live atthis centre,getthere,becausetheycameto a pointofnot
beingableto properlybe responsiblefor their lives, sothatvariousfunctionsin it are
affected.Again thewelfareagenciesandgovernmentbearthecost ofthis andare
facedwith theoutcomes.

4. Drugs - Solutions

a) Whendrugsarelessavailable,peopleusethemless!!A policy that eliminates
drugs asmuch aspossible

Laws needto reflectthatdrugsaredamagingto people’slives andthatAustraliadoes
not wantthis to be adrugculturewith its relatedcrime,nortell futuregenerationsthat
to be in stupor,to notbe responsibleand so on, is OK, andis theway‘normal’
Australiansact! Or shouldweput PaulHoganonTV in theUSA, leglessand spewing
up, andsaying,“cometo Australia!”, landoftheoutback,thepayback,and‘watch
yourback’, dueto drugrelatedviolence.

(i) Schoolprogramsthat do not ‘train’ peoplehowto usedrugs
properly,in theprocessofsavingdrugusersfrom beingkilled, by
misuse!!And this,from drugsthattheyonly learnthowto usefrom
the‘harm minimisation’programs!!
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(ii) “Harm minimisation”shouldonly be usedamongknownusers,by
egstreetwelfareworkershelpingon the ‘coalface’.

(iii) Educationofthegeneralpublic, highlightingtheDANGERS(as
with alcoholabove),andaswith drink-driving,in the70’s needto
be advertisedFORCEFULLY,with aview to preventingusage!
Thepolicy ofgovernmentneedsto beabstinence(especiallyfor
teensetc),with ‘commonsense’harm minimisationonly to be
appliedwith peoplewhoobviouslydo notwishto stopusing, and
will not listen to commonsenseaboutthedangerstheyfaceby
continueduse.

b) As with alcoholabove,theChristianHeritagewehaveneedsto be
acknowledgedandencouragedby government,officially in policy, to enable
the properuseof thismeansto addressthedeeperissuesofpeoplein society.
To this end:

(i) Political correctnessneedsto be discouragedandremovedfrom
law asameansto openup debateanddiscussionandprovisionof
deeperanswersto thosewhoneedit mostandto all people.

(ii) TheChristianchurchneedsto be encouragedto speakaboutits
uniquemessageof hopein a landwherethis is its heritage.

(iii) Fundingneedsto be directed,by lookingfor churchorganizations
with programsthatprovidedeepermeaningfor people,whichwill
ultimatelymakepeoplehappierandlesslikely to turnto drugsand
alcohol in timesof need.

GovernmentPolicy makersneedto takeatrip into therealworld, to seetheeffects
first hand,ofdrugsin society,if theyarenot alreadyawareof this.

CONCLUSION

I do notwantAustraliato be lesssafeto live in, andbe full ofpeoplewhoselives are
affectedby drugsandalcohol,making theirpersonallivesamiseryandputtinga
heavytoll on thesociety,families,health,andfinances.

Can OURgenerationmakea difference,alterpolicyRADICALLYto eliminatedrug
andalcoholculturewithin ONEgeneration,andchangepolicy to encouragesolutions
anda life that doesnot includethesedestructiveabuses.
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Godblessyouasyou deliberateon theseimportantissues!!

Yours sincerely

JimCorcoran
21OA DovetonCrescent
Ballarat
Victoria, 3350
03-53322535

jimcorcoran@telstra.com
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